Introduction
============

Venous thromboembolism (VTE) including acute pulmonary embolism (APE), chronic thromboembolic pulmonary hypertension (CTEPH) and deep venous thrombosis (DVT) is a global disease. The high morbidity, high misdiagnosis rate and high mortality render PE as a worldwide health problem[@B1]. In 1965, Egeberg et al first described a parentage with inherited antithrombin deficiency, a member of which repeatedly developed DVT. The antithrombin deficiency is an autosomal dominant genetic disease and they first proposed the concept of thrombophilia[@B2]. However, evidence on the genetic pathogenesis of VTE is rarely identified in a majority of VTE patients [@B3]. According to the pathogenesis, VTE is classified into genetic VTE and acquired VTE which is frequently found in clinical practice. The symptomatic VTE is an entity of hereditary VTE and acquired VTE.

The American College of Chest Physicians (ACCP) has recommended the guidelines for the diagnosis and prevention of VTE since 1995. A total of 9 issues have been published by the end of 2012[@B4], and the contents have also been continuously renewed. ACCP proposed that Trauma, surgery, old age, malignancies, pregnancy, heart failure and oral administration of contraceptives are the main risk factors of VTE and ACCP also proposed the concept of risk stratification for prophylaxis of VTE by which different managements were used for prevention from VTE in different risk patients[@B5],[@B6]. The incidence of symptomatic VTE is not reduced but gradually increased, the reason of which may be related to the unclear pathogenesis of VTE[@B7].

In 2006, Smeeth et al reported the occurrence of VTE was associated with infection, and VTE was frequently observed within 2 weeks after infection[@B8]. In 2010, we reported VTE in multiple organs of a patient who died of SARS, suggesting viral infection is a cause of systemic VTE[@B9]. In addition, in 2010, we detected virus-like microorganisms in the lymphocytes of a young pulmonary hypertension patient with increased D-Dimer, which morphologically confirmed the attack of T cells by virus, and peripheral decreased CD~3~^+^ and CD~8~^+^level also indicated virus infection caused significantly compromised function of T cells[@B10]. In 2011, we reported the decreased CD~3~^+^ and CD~8~^+^level with an increased CD~4~^+^/CD~8~^+^ ratio in a group of CTEPH patients, suggesting T cellular immune dysfunction and ratio imbalance in CTEPH patients [@B11]. In the present study, the whole human genome microarray and Gene Ontology (GO) analysis were employed to detect the targeting of symptomatic pulmonary embolism (PE). In addition, flow cytometry was performed to investigate the changes in immune cells in VTE patients, which aimed to validate the results from genome analysis. Based on the findings above, the relationship between immune dysfunction and clinical symptomatic VTE was analyzed. The CPR level in part of VTE inpatients was determined.

Materials and methods
=====================

Subjects
--------

### Genomic study

20 PE inpatients and 20 controls were randomly selected in Cardiology Department, Tongji Hospital of Tongji University. In the PE group, there were 11 males and 9 females, with a mean age of 70±14 years (44\~89 years). There were 13 patients with acute PE and 7 with CTEPH. The pulmonary artery pressure was 50-108 mmHg in CTEPH patients. In the control group, 20 patients (11 males and 9 females) with a mean age of 72±14 years (44\~91 years) were enrolled during the same period. No significant difference in age was found between PE patients and control patients (*P*\>0.05). Malignancies, use of immunosuppresants or autoimmune diseases were excluded in all patients.

### Cellular immunology

A total of 56 clinically proven VTE patients (34 with APE, 9 with DVT and 13 with CTEPH) aged 64±18 years (13\~88 years) were recruited from Tongji Hospital, including 26 males and 30 females. The immunological parameters of these patients were all compared with the detection intervals of normal population.

The diagnostic criteria of acute PE were the same as the above and the diagnosis of DVT was based on the criteria previously reported [@B12]. The criteria for CTEPH developed by American AHA were used for the diagnosis of CTEPH[@B13]. In the present study, 13 patients had the mean pulmonary artery systolic pressure of 54-106 mmHg. Malignancies, use of immunosuppresants or autoimmune diseases were excluded in all patients. All patients were from Shanghai, China. The present study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Tongji Hospital and informed consent was obtained before study.

Genomic study
-------------

### Extraction of total RNA

A total of 5 ml of venous EDTA anti-coagulated blood was obtained from patients of both groups and mononuclear cells were isolated by density gradient centrifugation. Red blood cell lysis buffer (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) was used to isolate mononuclear cells and total RNA was extracted from mononuclear cells with TRIzol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA) followed by purification with RNeasy column (QIAGEN). Treatment with DNase was performed to avoid the influence by genomic DNA. Quantification of extracted RNA was performed with Nanodrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (Nanodrop Technology, Cambridge, UK).

### Gene expression profiling

Agilent G4112A Whole Human Genome Oligo Microarrays were purchased from Agilent (USA). A microarray is composed of 44,290 spots including 41675 genes or transcripts, 314 negative control spots, 1924 positive control spots and 359 blank spots. The functions of more than 70% of genes in the microarray have been known. All patients of both groups were subjected to microarray analysis.

### Sample marking and hybridization

Indirect approach was applied to mark samples. About 1 μg of total RNA was reversely transcribed into double strand cDNA. After purification, *in vitro* amplification was performed with Agilent Low RNA Input Linear Amplification Kit (Agilent, Pal alto, USA) and modified UTP \[aaUTP, 5-(3-aminoally1)-UTP\] was used to replace UTP. The integrated aaUTP can interact with Cy3 NHS ester forming fluorescent products which are then used for hybridization. The integration rate of fluorescence can be determined with a NanodropND-1000 spectrophotometer. Then, hybridization mixture was prepared with Agilent oligonucleotide microarray in situ hybridization plus kit. About 750 ng of fluorescent products were fragmented at 60℃ and hybridization was conducted in Human Whole-Genome 60-mer oligo-chips (G4112F, Agilent Technologies) at 60℃ for 17 h at 10 rpm. After hybridization, the chips were washed with Agilent Gene Expression Wash Buffer according to manufacturer\'s instructions. Original signals were obtained Agilent scanner and Feature Extraction software. The standardization of original signals was carried out with RMA standardized method and standardized signal values were used for screening of differentially expressed genes.

### RT-PCR

The spots in the microarray were randomly selected and their expressions were confirmed by RT-PCR. Among genes with differential expressions, 3 genes were randomly selected and these genes and house keeping gene (GAPDH) were subjected to RT-PCR. The relative expressions were expressed as the expressions of target genes normalized by that of GAPDH (2^-△△Ct^). Melting curve and 2^-△△Ct^ method were used to compare the difference in the expressions between control group and PE group. Results from RT-PCR were consistent with microarray analysis.

### Go analysis

Gene Ontology organizes gene function into hierarchical categories based on biological process, molecular function and cellular component. Fisher\'s exact test was applied for over representation of selected genes in GO biological categories. In order to assess the significance of a particular category by random chance, false discovery rate (FDR) was estimated for all of categories. After 5,000 re-samplings, FDR was defined as FDR=1-Nk/T, where Nk refers to the subtracted number which was from Fisher\'s test in random samples. We specified the threshold of significant GO as p-value\<0.05, FDR\<0.05 and enrichment parameters. Enrichment represents the degree of gene expression significance. The equation of enrichment is as following: R~e~=(n~f~/n)/(N~f~/N) [@B14], where n~f~ is the number of significant genes within the particular category, n is the total number of genes within the same category, N~f~ is the number of significant genes in the entire microarray, N is the number of all genes tested.

### Significant differential gene expression analysis

Agilent Feature extraction software was used to collect original data from microarray followed by analysis with robust multichip average (RMA). Gene intensity data between PE group and control group were compared with *t* test after calibration with a stochastic variance model. Differentially expressed genes were identified from whole genomes. Independent-Samples T Test was used to compare mRNA levels in samples from PE patients and controls. Statistical tests were performed using SPSS 17.0, and p values \<0.05 were considered significant. Before t test, test for equality of variances was performed, if variances were not equal, t test result would be corrected.

Detection of differentiation antigens on immune cells
-----------------------------------------------------

Sample collection: the fasting venous blood (2 ml) was collected in the morning and added to the ET tube. Flow cytometry was performed to detect the differentiation antigens on immune cells with BECKMANCOULTER EPICS XL-II flow cytometer. In 56 patients, the CD~3~^+^, CD~4~^+^, CD~8~^+^, and CD~19~were detected, and the NK cell marker CD~16~^+^+~56~^+^ was detected in 50 patients.

CRP determination
-----------------

The CRP level in VTE patients was detected by scintillation turbidimetry.

Results
=======

GO analysis in genomic study
----------------------------

GO analysis targets the compromised immune functions of T cells and the decreased expression of immune receptor complex in PE patients.

mRNA expressions of neutrophils-related genes
---------------------------------------------

Among 12 genes related to the activation and chemotaxis of neutrophils, the mRNA expressions of 9 genes were significantly up-regulated in PE group (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

mRNA expressions of monocytes and macrophages
---------------------------------------------

In the PE patients, the mRNA expression of CD~14~, a mononuclear cell surface antigen, was markedly up-regulated and that of CD~74~, a macrophage activating factor, was also significantly up-regulated. In addition, the mRNA expressions related to Fc fragment of surface receptors (FCGR2A, FCGR2B, FCGR2C, ITGAL and SCARB1) were largely increased significantly (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

mRNA expressions of complements related genes
---------------------------------------------

The mRNA expressions of C~1~ and C~3~ remain unchanged. In PE group, the mRNA expressions of C~4b~, C~5~, C~5b~ as well as their receptors and complement integrins were markedly up-regulated but those of membrane attack complex component C~6~, C~7~, and C~9~ were significantly down-regulated when compared with the control group (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

mRNA expressions of genes related to cytokines and their regulating factors
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the PE group, the mRNA expressions of IFN regulatory factors, TNF and IL-10 were markedly up-regulated. IL-2 and IL-23A mRNA expressions were significantly down-regulated when compared with control group (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

mRNA expressions of NK cells related genes
------------------------------------------

In the PE group, the expression of killer lectin-like receptor (KLR) was markedly down-regulated when compared with control group, and the NCR1 mRNA expression was also markedly down-regulated (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

mRNA expressions of B cells related genes
-----------------------------------------

Only CD~86~mRNA expression was significantly up-regulated in PE group (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

mRNA expressions of T cell mediated cellular immunity
-----------------------------------------------------

In the PE group, the mRNA expressions of T cell mediated cellular immunity, protein kinases related to transmembrane signal transduction (protein tyrosine kinase-ZAP70), T cell surface antigens (especially CD~3~), membrane surface immune receptor complex and T cell granzymes were markedly down-regulated when compared with the control group (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

Findings in cellular immunology
-------------------------------

A total of 6 parameters(CD~3~^+^, CD~4~^+^, CD~8~^+^, CD~4~^+^/CD~8~^+^, CD~19~ and CD~16~^+^+~56~^+^) were measured in the 56 PE patients, and 53 had abnormalities in one or more parameters: 27 had abnormal CD~3~^+^ expression (decreased in 25 and increased in 2) (Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}A); 18 had aberrant CD~4~^+^ expression (decreased in 10 and increased in 8) (Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}B); 26 had abnormal CD~8~^+^ expression(decreased in 25 and increased in 1) (Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}C); 30 had aberrant CD~4~^+^/CD~8~^+^ ratio (decreased in 7 and increased in 23) (Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}D); 23 had abnormal NK CD~16~^+^+~56~^+^ expression in 50 patients (decreased in 14 and increased in 9) (Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}E) and 17 had aberrant CD~19~ expression in 56 patients (decreased in 15 and increased in 2)(Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}F); The CD~8~^+^ expression was decreased in 25 out of 56 patients(44.6%), the CD~8~^+^ and CD~16~^+^+~56~^+^ expressions were decreased in 34 out of 56 patients(60.7%), and the CD~8~^+^, CD~16~^+^+~56~^+^ and CD~19~ expressions were decreased in 39 out of 56 patients(69.8%)(Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}G).

CRP determination
-----------------

In 56 VTE patients, 44 patients received CRP determination. The CRP level in 35 out of 44 patients (79.5%) was higher than normal range (Figure [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The Go analysis of the genomic study targeted the decreased immune function of T cells and immune receptor complex in PE patients, suggesting the occurrence of PE is closely related to the immune dysfunction. Statistical analysis revealed the mRNA expressions of genes associated with innate immunity and cytokines were markedly up-regulated and those related to the cellular immunity of T cells and NK cells significantly down-regulated. In addition, cytological experiment indicated 6 parameters related to immune function were abnormal in 53 of 56 VTE patients. The expressions of CD~3~^+^ and CD~8~^+^were markedly reduced and the CD~4~^+^/CD~8~^+^ ratio significantly increased. The number of CD~16~^+^+~56~^+^and CD~19~ cells was reduced. The results from cytological examination and genome analysis were consistent.

Among the 56 patients with VTE, 25 (44.6%) had decreased CD~3~^+^ T cells, 25 had reduced CD~8~^+^ T cells and 23 (41%) had increased CD~4~^+^/CD~8~^+^ ratio. These findings indicated the ability of T cells to recognize antigen and transmit activation signals was significantly compromised, and the capability of T cells to kill the pathogen infected cells decreased. The compromised T cell immune function is often identified in patients with malignancy, use of immunosuppressant, viral infection or malnutrition [@B15], [@B16]. In the present study, none of patients had malignancies or were treated with immunosuppressants. Therefore, the pathogenesis of VTE might be closely related to viral infection or malnutrition. In our report, the synthesis and release of virus-like micro-organisms were noted in the lymphocytes under an electron microscope in a young pulmonary hypertension patient with increased D-Dimer [@B10].

Among 56 patients with VTE, 14 had decrease of CD~16~^+^+~56~^+^ NK cells, which suggests the ability of NK cells to kill intracellular pathogens including virus is impaired. CD~19~ is only expressed on the B lymphocytes of normal hemopoietic system and the follicular dendritic cells (FDC) of germinal center. The expression of CD~19~ is detectable back to progenitor B cells and present during the maturation of B lymphocytes. Once the B cells differentiate into plasma cells, the CD~19~ expression is absent. CD~19~ involves in the flux of Ca^2+^ in the B lymphocytes, and can regulate the activation and proliferation of B cells [@B17]. Among 56 VTE patients, 15 had decreased CD~19~ expression, which suggests the activity and proliferation of B cells are compromised.

In 53 of 56 VTE patients, the expressions of CD~3~^+^, CD~8~^+^, CD~16~^+^+~56~^+^and CD~19~ were separately or combinedly down-regulated or the CD~4~^+^/CD~8~^+^ ratio was abnormal. These results imply the occurrence of VTE is closely related to the immune function. In the present study, CD~16~^+^+~56~^+^T cells and/or CD~8~^+^ T cells were decreased in 34 out of 56 VTE patients (60.7%). Down-regulation of CD~16~^+^+~56~^+^, CD~8~^+^ and/or CD~19~ was found in 39 out of 56 patients (69.64%). These findings indicate the symptomatic VTE is associated with the decrease of innate immunity and adaptive immunity in more than 2/3 of patients. Moreover, 53 VTE patients (94.6%) had one or more immune dysfunctions.

Among 56 VTE patients, only 3 had normal immune function. Two patients were a 31-year-old male acute PE patient and 62-year-old female acute PE patient who did not receive genetic testing. The remaining one patient was a 66-year-old female patient who was diagnosed as CTEPH and underwent splenectomy 20 years ago. For patients with abnormal immune function on admission, it was difficult to confirm when the immune function became abnormal. However, we found that more than 10 patients with down-regulation of CD~8~^+^ and CD~16~^+^+~56~^+^developed symptomatic VTE sequentially.

Among 56 VTE patients, more than 50% of patients had symptoms of respiratory infection or a history of respiratory infection recently. Among 56 VTE patients, CRP was measured in 44 patients and 35 (79.5%) had increase of CRP, which implies inflammation is related to the occurrence of VTE. In response to the invasion of foreign pathogens to human body, instantaneous innate immune response occurs within 0-4 hours after infection, and early innate immune response occurs 4-96 hours after infection[@B18], [@B19]. DVT and PE often occurred after 2-10 days postoperatively, which coincided with the infection process of innate and adaptive immune function[@B20].

During the 3-year follow up period, 21 VTE patients (40%; including those died) were lost to follow up. Among patients receiving follow up, all were treated with warfarin for anti-coagulation. In addition, immunological examination and detection of D-Dimer were also carried at designed time points. Our results showed about 30% of VTE patients receiving follow up did not have increase of D-Dimer level any more at 0.1\~1 year after warfarin discontinuation when the immunological examination and detection of D-D dimer showed normal.

Of 56 patients with symptomatic VTE, the relationship between VTE and immune dysfunction was found in 53 (94.6%). Nevertheless, patients with immune dysfunction do not develop symptomatic VTE in a short time. The compromised or disorganized immune function may be the internal cause of susceptibility to acquired VTE, and infection acts as a triggering factor of acquired VTE. When the pathogens invade the subjects with immune dysfunction, the pathogens can not be completely removed by the immune system. Thus, patients with compromised or disorganized immune function are susceptible to acquired VTE.
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